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 Willie Cato’s book, “His Hand and His 

Heart,” is about the wit and wisdom, dedica-

tion and sacrifice of the beloved Marshall Kee-

ble. “Brother Keeble,” as he was affectionately 

known, was one of the greatest preachers of 

the 20th century. I highly recommend that you 

read about this great servant of God, listen to 

his sermons, and learn from his life. In life this 

giant of a little man touched thousands and, 

although gone from us for many years, still 

touches lives today. Like Abel, “he being dead 

still speaks” (Hebrews 11:4). 

 Keeble’s preaching was simply, sincere, 

powerful, and practical. He believed in God. 

He lived a devoted life. He sacrificed and en-

dured much. He loved the truth, and he loved 

the souls of men. He preached from the heart 

and thousands responded to the gospel! Kee-

ble would often say, “The Bible is right! You 

can leave this meeting and go home, but the 

Bible is right! You can fuss at Keeble all night, 

but the Bible is right! All men can die and go to 

hell, but the Bible is still right!” 

   

The Bible is Right! 

 

ACTIVITIES FOR______________   : 

 

• November Ladies’ Dinner: November 16th at 5:30pm we will 

meet at Mia Margherita’s. Signups are on the back bulletin. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

• Donate: Cordell and Emily are married! See Cindy Buffington by the 

end of today so she can finish putting together a gift card  

• Donate: Bereavement fund! Lately, families have requested no dinners 

be given, but they are accepting a $50 donation. See Evelyn Griffin if 

you can help replenish our funds. 

• The Elementary Class will not meet in-person today or Wednesday this 

week due to Covid exposure in class last Sunday. Zoom class will  be 

available at regular times. 

• We are in need of greeters for this month. Please sign up on the back 

bulletin. 

 

 

 

 

Elders:          Raymond Anderson, Don Riffle & Wayne Hartman  

Deacons:      Gene Wright & Robbie Buffington 

Minister:               Mark Jones  Phone:    (304) 842-6738 

Times of Service      

Sunday:                                                                                                                      

Bible Study 9:30 am  

Worship 10:30 am    

Evening  Worship  6 pm 

 

Wednesday:                                                                                                                   

Bible Study 7 pm   

 

Continued... 

Connect with 

Us: 

 

@bridgeport.coc                      

        

bgptchurchofchrist@ 

yahoo.com                                                                   
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November Birthdays / Anniversary List: 
 

2-Michael Roy 7-Jackie Moore 8-Lou Skidmore  

12-Rex & Cheryl Kelch (A) 19-Cathy Hart  

21-Aaliyah Loy 24-Addyson Buffington  

27- Payton Adams 28-Andrew Seyler 

Prayer Requests 

For Our Congregation: 

• Our Shut-in’s: Jackie Moore, Helen Potts, 

and Brenda Fortney 

•    Brooklyn Richmond: recovering from Covid 

• Cindy Moore– answers for health concerns 

 

• Stephanie & Mary Ellen Adams: tested posi-

tive for Covid 

 

 

 

 Is it not strange how people react to the Word of God? When Paul preached at Ath-

ens, his message drew different responses. “And when they heard of the resurrection of 

the dead, some mocked, while others said, ‘We will hear you again on this matter.’ So Paul 

departed from among them. However, some men joined him and believed, among them 

Dionysius the Areopagite, a woman named Damaris, and others with them” (Acts 17:32-

34). 

 People react differently to the truth today. Some become angry. Some shrug off 

the saving message of the gospel. Some rejoice and receive it. One man might say, “I did-

n’t get a thing out of that message.” Another might say, “That message really helped me.” 

 Keeble was right! Regardless of how people react to it, “the Bible is right!” It is the 

inspired message of God (2 Timothy 3:16-17). It will be the standard by which we are 

judged (1 John 12:48). We can reject it, neglect it or interpret it (a fancy way of saying that 

we can change God’s Word to fit our lives instead of changing our lives to fit it), but as Kee-

ble said, “the Bible is right!” 

 We must hear the Word! We must 

believe the Word! We must obey the 

Word! We must proclaim the Word! We 

must defend the Word! Why? Because 

“the Bible is right!” Keeble knew it and so 

do we! 

 
Dwight Fuqua 

Findlay church of Christ 

Sparta, TN  

 

November Card Distributor: Linda Williams 

October Baptismal Garments: Linda Williams 

November  Greeters– 7-  14-  21– 28– Karen Seyler 

        Our Record: October 31st 

    Sunday Morning Assembly 

     70 

    Sunday Bible Class 

   46 

 Sunday Evening  

   29 

  Wednesday Bible Study             

   25 

        Contribution (Budget $4,000) 

   $7,330 

...Continued 

For Our Family & Friends: 

• Ed & Sharon’s Son  

• Cindy (School Secretary at Michael Roy’s 

School) and her husband, David, have been 

admitted to the hospital due to serious effects of 

Covid. David is on a ventilator. 

• Crystal Martin– in ICU with Covid 

• Carroll Wigle (Julie Armstrong’s father)- 

had a stroke and is staying at Ruby. 

• Cousin of Sally Harper– tested positive for 

Covid. 

 

 

• Robbie Craig (Cheryl’s Brother) 

• Betty Peters (Karen Seyler’s Mother) 

• Nick Dagger 

• Brandi Garner– in the hospital 

• Kerns Family– Jessica’s uncle Ed Kerns 

passed away Saturday morning. 

 

 

 


